
RAM RinfiWAY
UGHT BY THE GRIP-

dance out on East Third street. He 
w«s Polia. TnA» ru-i«
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GÜÜRÍ ORDERS
TRESTLE

me one suggested Peruna. As a 
resort, after wasting much time 

Burney on physicians, I tried the 
¡civ faithfully, tnd in a few weeks 
i well as ever.”—Jean Cowgill.

'j vast 
HOHAT to 4

land, Feb. 12.—This afterndm^®’ 
clock Battalion Chief Holden; 
fire department, states positive
twenty lives were lost in the

Vie World 
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[cognizes Grip j 
[Epidemic ¿
rarrh. K
I Medical Talk.fi®

A Southern Judge Cured, 
ge Horatio J. Goss, Hartwell, Ga.,

me live or six years ago I had a 
severe spell of grip which left me 
systemic catarrh.
friend advised me to try your Pe- 
which I did, and was immediately 

Bed and cured. The third bottle 
leted the cure.”—H. J. Goss.

Cured In a few Weeks.
s Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera 
e, Troy, N. Y., is the leading lady 
the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes 
fllowing:
iring the past winter of 1901, I 
red for several weeks from a severe 
k ot grip, which left a serious 
rhal condition of the throat and

HAND HAS

nrrnr wnr
DEMOCRATIC MASS

PE-RU-NA
LaGrippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.

Grip Resulted in Catarrh.
Miss Alice Bielke, Treasurer Young 

Women’s Society of the Lutheran 
Church, Menasha, Wis., writes:

“I gratefully acknowledge the good 
that Peruna did me after I had been 
sick with la grippe which left me Tn a 
very weak and emaciated condition, 
with catarrhal trouble of the head and 
ears.

“My mother suggested that I take it 
to build up my strength and rid myself 
of the troublesome catarrh, and it 
acted with wonderful spied.

“I was able to resume tny work in
side of two mouths and I am in splendid 
health now.”—Alice Bielke.

One reason why Peruna has found 
permanent use in so many homes is 
that it contains no narcotic of any 
kind. Peruna Is perfectly harmless. 
It can be used any length of time 
without acquiring a drug habit. 
Peruna does not produce temporary 
results,—it cures.

T spares no class or nationality. The 
cultured and the ignorant,the aristo

crat and the pauper, the masses and the 
classes are alike subject to la grippe. 
None are exempt—all are liable.

Grip is well named. The original 
French terra, la grippe, has t>een short
ened by the busy American 
“grip.”

Without intending to do ao, 
word has been coined that 
describes the case. As if some 
giant with awful grip had clutched us 
in its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole towns 
and cities are caught in the baneful grip 
of a terrible monster.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, nr.s 
the grip got you? if so, recd the fol
lowing letters.

These testimonials speak for them
selves as to the efficacy of Peruna m 
eases of la grippe or its after-effects:

Saved by Pe-ru-na.
Hon. James R. Guill is one of the old

est and most esteemed men of Omaha, 
Neb. He has done much to make it 
w hat it is, serving on public boards a ' 
numlier of times. He endorses Peruna 
in the following words:

“1 am G8years old, am hale and hearty 
and Peruna has helped me attain it. 
Two years ago I had la grippe—my life 
was despaired of. Peruna saved me.”— , 
J. K. Guill.

A Relative of Aitraham Lincoln.
Mr. Silas 8. Lincoln, w ho resides

913 1 street, N. W., Washington, I', 
lias the honor of being third cousin to 
Abraham Lincoln. He w rites:

“I had la grippe five times before us
ing your medicine. Four years ago I 
began the use of Penina, since which 
time I have not been troubled wipi that 
disease.

“1 can now do as much work at my 
desk as I ever could in my life. I havo 
gained more than ten pounds in 
weight.”—H. 8. Lincoln.
Pe ru na Not Only Cured La Grippe but 

Benefited the Whole System.
Miss Alice M. Dressier, 1818 N. Bryant 

Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., w rites:
“Last spring I suffered from la grippe 

and was partially cured, but the 
after-effects remained through 
summer and somehow 1 did not 
strong as I was before.

“One of my college friends who 
visiting me asked me try Peruna and I 
did so and found it all and more than I 
had expected.

“It not only cured me of the catarrh 
but restored me to perfect health, and 
built up the entire system.”—Alice M. 
Dressier.

Address Dr. R. R. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium.Columbus, 
Ohio.
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MEETING CALLED
I

Eugene, Or., Feb. 12, 1908.
At a meeting of the Democratic 

county ceutial committee held Feb
ruary 10, 1906, it was resolved that a 
Democratic mass meeting be called to 
meet at the courthouse on Saturday, 
February 24. at io o’clock in the fore
noon to make a platform and suggest 
suitable persons for nomination at th 
primary election to be held April 2d, 
1906, an,l to tiansact other business 
which may come l>efore the meeting.

Now, therefore, incompliance with 
said resolution, a mass meeting of 
the Democratic party is called to meet 
at the courthouse iu Eugeue,Satur
day, February 24. 1906, at 10 o'clock 
iu the forenoon, to consider the sub
jects and to tiansact si.ch other busi
ness 
biy. 
tend

bad 
the 
get

M.

as may come before tjie assem- 
AU Democrats are mged to at

aúd participate in said meeting. 
J. D. MATLOCK.

Cl.i.iru.au Den ocratic County 
Cti.tiul committee.

S. W. lLIS.
Sécrétai y.

Fie .sent Hill lle.ns

house several nights last week.

All who attended the social party at 
Chas. Haydeu'a report a very enjoy
able time.

Mrs. Win. Barr, of Wendling, has 
been visiting friends and relatives at 
this place.

The Donha school is progressing 
nicely with Miss Flora George as 
teacher

Mrs.
are visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
of Weudliug.

Cuiti- Hayden ami children 
Barr,

I

The ImriwA dis rict in li des th 
ollowlng |>ui|riings:
The Dewdrop aalocn; East Sept 

Trails'er L'n|iuJii J 'a ’ aru and etorng ■ 
iitiicuixt . th« Davis woodyard and 

office'; e:g-.:-stoic : Mt. Hoed saiocn: 
Mit.phv's p.u ■ Inr.g shop; C. Cai - 
son’s wire works; photograph gallery ; 
Dailey cigar store; office o; the Rock 
Springs Coal Compuny ; W ood’s cigar 
gore; Utfer's restaurant.

The second story of the building in 
which the fire started wa occupied 
as a tenement house. Some occiq ants 
were left to their fate au 1 were over- 

iceil.e. Other 1 .dgers escaped iu their 
night clothes.

NO FEVER 1’1 THE
L0G81HS i

land, Feb. 12. —Eight persons 
«rue 1 to death i^nl sixteen in
in a tire near the1 cast approach’ 
Morrison street bridge lietween 
ind five o’chx-k this morning 
ih -*;ov it six fr-r i bcilrii:: 
ng a lodging house and the 
de Transfer Company’s barn, 
nty-five horses

tkrues were so hot and the 
ret t improvements made it hard 
for the firemen to handle the 

The fire is thought to have 
t>‘ i ict ndiary origin. The flames 
f approach of the bridge on fire. 
I noon six bodies had been re 
kl and four wire idetifled as 
s Floyd Dailey, aged 9; Nate 
| a stableman: a son of A. B. 
L ■ and J. II. Hen.lee. a photo-
H \.:.o:_- ■ e
|e\ wife and three children and 
knt sou of Mrs. Brown.
.persons are believed to have 
xi and twenty were injured by 
e. which swept the district of 
buildings between Morrison 
der, on East Water street and 
er this morning.
injured at the hospitals are 

I Dailey. Floyd Dailey, a son, 
5: Mrs. N. Edmunds, Mrs. N. 
t. P. H. Hancock. Mrs. Mc- 
Fred Kruger, L. G. Dailey, who 
Ing. Mrs. Browne says her 
las lost in the flames, but the 
las not lieeu found.
le Dailey family, which con- 
a candy and cigar store, the 

B<li-a.i at the no.rgne m l the 
, father and 
njured.
fire burned with great rapidity. 
Hidings were built on piling 
> draft carried the flarth s under 
dway to the Morrisoi, street 
burning the approach of the 

and frame structures >n both 
‘ ’.........

another $on are

The county commissioners' court at 
its session yesterday ordered the 
Southern Pacific Company to remove 
its piling in the centre of the county 
road just west of the wagon bridge 
across the Willamette river at Spring
field. The Guard first called the at
tention of the public to this obstruc
tion and there has lieen a general de 
mand that it be removed. The court 
made the following entry upon its 
records:

“Whereas. The Southern Pacific 
Conijuiuy has placed a row in piling 
in the centre of county road No. 1'5 to 
support the railroad track being built 
by the company between Henderson 
and Springfield in the county ami the 
said piling is an obstruction to travel 
on said county road, it is therefore 
ordered that the clerk notify th 
Southern Pacific Company to ri move 
the said obstruction without deia.v. "

MHS. LÀURA FARROW

Crow, Feb. 15.—Richard Liles and 
wife, who went to Eugene last w. ek 
with their two sick children, report, 
the little ones somewhat better.

Mrs.George Hadley is a min very ill 
at her ho ne in Hadleyville.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. lladley last 
Si uii.ay brought home their daugh
ter Winifred from l.ugi.ie, wheie she 
was attending the uuiveisity, ill of 
typhoid fever,

J. V. Jenkins lias lieeu 
the house for more than 
lagrippe.

We understand that
lieeu learned of the wheieabouts e 
John Jensen,the Ni ivigim who di 
appeared suddenly and mysteriously 
at r.ugi ne. by hia friends and neigh
bors who went from Mirth to look for 
him.

U ntentions having again arisen be
tween the coni miners at Mirth and 
th :r employers.operations have again 
la eii suspended.

John McCulloch and wife visited 
Eugeue tins week.

Merle Nighewiindi r entertained 
file nils at a musieale Sunday.

confined to 
a week with

nothing busCoburg, Feb. 14. — Born, February 
8. to Mr. and Mrs. John Mathews, a 
son.

Born. January 31, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Corpus Gray, a sou.

Married, February 2, l;t <i. at the 
residence of J. 1-.. R. ach. Miss Bertha 
Beeson and Samuel A. Matliews. Rev. 
Geo. E. McDonald, of the U. B. 
church, performed the ci r< inony.

Mrs. K. F. Johnson ami three chil
dren, of Bi lie Plain, Iowa, arrived 
some days ago and will spend the 
Hi ring ami summer with Mis. John- 
s in’s parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Hardin.

Mrs. J. 11. lb rimhire returned Tues
day from it visit with rehitho at Cot
ti, ge (• rove.

Professor H.C.' Baughman is speud-‘ I
ing the w. ek in Eugene.

The Coiimg school children are en- 
j ying a week's vacation.

Fred Wigle, wife an I daughter re
turned to Roland on Tuesiii .> morn
ing's train, after a lew days' visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. Ed I’lynn returned to Wend
ling Saturday aft- r ?; uding the week 
as the guest o Mrs. Hullin.

We aue glad to report tiiat Hugo 
Hallin who had a very mild form uf 
typhoid Jevir is 
cent.

DeForest Barnard, of Eugene, spent 
Sunday with his parents, 
Mrs. Fred Barnard.

The W. C. T. U. will hold 
Willard memorial sei v ce at 
church on Sunday evening, 
25. 
ed.

The funeral uf little Eleanor Hallin 
took place at the fsmily residence on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week and 
was largely attended, 
were conduct iiy Dr. I). E. 
idge, of Eug. . . am! the casket was 
carried by four little girls dressed in 
white. Mr. and M.s. Hauiu have the 
sympathy of the coinmun.ty in 
bereavemeut

Iteirca Items
Pleasant Hill, Feb. 14.—Farmers 

:ui impri ring toe fine wtather and a 
I larger acreage of blirall grain io 
| than usual at this time of year.

Smallpox and scarlet fever 
-tamped out in ihis vicinity, 

j grippe is pre v.ueut and a few ease of 
i >iiasels still ixist.

Mrs. M. M. Gilbert and children 
i.uve reiuiutd to Waiteiville after ail 

.extended vi. it with Mie. Gilbert's pa
rents. |

The Edtuvule Telephone Co. at 
their annual meeting re-elected their 
entire corps ot officers and directors.

Mrs. Pi arl Hadley returned to her 
home at Ja.-per City Saturday, after 
two weeks’ visit with her mother, 
Mrs. L. Baughmaii.

Several changes in real estate have 
occurred during the last lew days. 
Harry Shelley sold 
n ar the Jasper ferry 
ot Ja.-per, and John 
Creek, both of whom 
future, reside on same.
Shelley bought 111) acres of his lather 
— being Uncle John's donation laud 
claim—and also t>> acres of John 
the balance of the West larm 
sold to Eii Bangs, of Eugeue.

A new school district has just
' formed near the

W ejli S

u t C 
ijML ch

buu n

A well known logging corti 
si n’s the imputation made a 
tini s that the present typhoid 
de l ie originated in th- logging can 1 - 
on the upper river. He told a Guard 
tep ite to a. t a every camp tha 
he kuows a ytbi; ,. a mt . '.e, t clean 
anil there i no tv. hoid fever in any 
of them ex ■< pt one. The p. rson id 
fileted resides in a low, sw r. py plnci 
a d he contract, d the fever at home. 
The contiaetor tliin s it is an unjust 
accusation. He says tb.it crdnarilj

e¡..

f

Filth
was app< luted 
health o! fleer.

James Turner, who 
try Mayor Wilkins as 
and who has lieen at work thre days 
1 king into the condition of people's 
luick yards, says that in the residence 
districts he finds that a majority of 
the peopfe have already cleaned up 
but he has found several bad pla 'os, 
which are now being cleaned up. The 
worst places are iu the rear of busi
ness houses, yet as a whole the city is 
as clean or cleaner than any city in 
the state.

We. the county central committee 
of the socialist party of Lane c< nnty. 
Or., hereliy call a convention 
hi .1 on tlie 17th day of March, 
at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
pnipo~e uf said convention ia to nom 
il te a full ticket for thee ming Jun“ 
election and such 
may legularly come 
ventii n.

to tre
1908, 
The

other bu tie a 
befóte said coli-

V .

XJX are 
but

I

100 h Tes ot land 
to Bt n Lyons. 
Elliott, ot t amp 
will, n the near 

Then Mr

I

West, 
bei g

I

now cuuvules-

Mr. mid

Natron, l'eb. 11.—Everybody busy 
puttii in their spring grain this fine 
weather.

Mrs N“llie Sanders, of Cloverdale, 
was here Sunday to visit her folks, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Wallace.

We are sorry to h ar that Charles 
Wallace, of Ja per, is down sick with 
lagrippe.

We hear that E. L. Smith, of 
Springfield, has sold oil1 and is going 
to move 
are gfud 
again.

Several 
went to 
church.

' a fine sermon.
Mr.

with us again.
very poorly this

B. F. Smith
weather, but he

Lots of logs
though the water is pretty low.

back here on his place and 
to have him buck with uh

H. M MANVILLE,

J. BVTLER,
Chairman 

Sec.

rum the 
lili tilsir 
.uslien di'

Ul

' ’ list 1 
ide of t 
the eu si 
nt ai inc. 

s we are
<

*z '1 l'< b’ ’
Ulfcil tl ' ( Ki' 
the tout uito

Edenvale and back to Creswell By way 
of Enterprise.

Mr-. J. H. West and little children 
le;t Thursday for Medford, where 
.hey will visit relatives ior a few 

■ after which they w ill reside iu 
,.ug< ne, occupying the lornor resi
le.,ee Rev. L.strrand family.

W.Ix Bristow is expected in a short 
time to re sume building operations, 
inti rrupt <t last fall by sicknrs . He 

h- sold his store and will reside here 
permanently.

Oom Hems
Donna, Feb. 1.3.—The farmers are 

taking advantage of the fine weather 
an<l are busily engaged in putting in 
their spring crops.

Miss Chloe Crandall, of Turner, is ; 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Mary ' 
Hayden, of this place.

Miss Edith Albro,of Eugeue, is vis
iting her brothers, David and Sid, of I 
Donna.

The Donna spelling school is pro
gressing nicely with large crowds, and 
the “cbampiou spellers”—S»e!

Mina Marie McKenzie, who h.is been 
visiting freinils at Donna, has re
turned to her home in Eugene.

There is talk of another farmers’ 
tel. phone line being built up this 
way.

Mrs.
Iie-n
o

a Francis 
the M. E. 
February 

A good program is being arriing-

The services
Lover-

their

M-.’i

ng « •

Gilles-

families from this place 
Jasper Sunday to attend 
Rev. R.G. Callison preached

and Mrs. W. D. Wallace are
They have both been 
w inter.
has been under the 
is better now.
in the river now,

Stop at th J Courthouse 
Lodging House when in 
Eugene over night.

25 Cent Beds.
cott. 

bridges 
100 feet 

... He ia 
de Bonn.

The dance at the prairie laid Friday 
was well attended.

Claire Hinkrou visited with Jay 
Johnson Si.tiuoay mid buuday.

Mies Mabel Johnson ims been visit- 
i g relative-, at Mound during 
past wet k.

G. W. Lyons went ,to Engi ne 
week.

Leslie Crenshaw, of Panther, 
sts'ii going down the road the day
ter th“ dance. What's tin ..ttraction, 
Leslie'.'

M .• i it- I'^i i h c’o I .: success 
ful term of scKodl i.t toe prahie i ri
dgy.

A. D. Bierce n ttugied home from 
Springfield last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutberlaml vis
ited with G. W. I.ayiim s last Satur
day.

the

last

WHS 

af-

Greenleaf Items

i

Mrs. Laura F. Farrow has begun i 
suit for divorce in the circuit court 
against Ralph I. Farrow on the ground 
of desertion. They were married at 
Harrisburg in May. 18R8. and bav 
one minor chilli, Delbert K.. aged 16 
years. Mrs. Farrow alleges that her 
husband left her in 1*98 and has not 
lived with nor supported her «inc®.

Boys Lej Broken
whileAmo Hills, age i; IT years, 

werkii r with the donkey engine in a 
;... gn. ifimp ten mile« sImivc Iaiwell 
y. sterday afternoon suffered a fracture' 

his right leg below the knee by l>e 
iug HtllX'l 
Ta- ne of

wi hya flying cable. Dr. 
primnleld. attended him.

Nice, clean beds. Every 
reem cn the outside. No 
noise from street or side
walk travel. Well lighted, 
roomy, comfortable office 
with safe but handy bag
gage room. O is’meblock 
aid just Lack of courthouse.

A MOUTH

/

Ernest Nicholson, who has 
.iaititig her mother, Mrs. Sima. 

Bine Riv»r. has returned hi me.
Mr. Morgan, who at present is run

ning the Duma store, will hi n leave 
for Oklahoma.

ignite a number ot ¡toll’ litie are 
preparing for the masquerade dance 
at Marc ;la February -~<1.

Mr Tilton.of Albany, who has been 
visiting friends at thia 
g ne to Curry county.

Mrs. Ella Hayden, who 
at Coburg thia w inter, is 
few days' vacation.

The f pores ai d Briggs sawmills are 
running steadily every day.

.iev Mr. Myers, of Coburg, held re- 
11 i w at the Dm a set .-

place, ha i

I

M i i bn Thjt cannot be fitted 
stoii and daughter, Mias Maggie, vii - . i £
ited at Mrs. Downing's Monday aniFWltll an Upper Set Ot 
Tuesday of this week. j *f» • 1 II l<

> B. wn and Lonie Hunsaker | aftlllCial teeth Dy Ofdl- 

have tieen transacting business in — *
Junction for tile past tew ilaya. They nary means. 1 have 
returned h.mie Sunday. 
patiently waiting tor 
float their saw logs 
tide.

Another t. k-ph .ue 
held at Gree le f sistoffice last 
day and 
to the 
The lit.
’phones

The Mis . a Pearl and Eva Igimb, 
who have l»en working in Eugene for 
some time, pa-sial through here on 
their way to ih ir home at .’.lpba 
Friday.

They are 
high water to 

to the head of
the latest and best de-
vice for difficult cases.

meeting was

Holds the plate com
fortably yet firmly in 
place and it won't drop. 
If this fits your case 
call and see me.

a ger. rai -.■tt!en,< lit wus made I 
sfitiiCHction “f all concerned. I 

is now complete, but the 
have not yet strived.

ps Pearl

last

is teaching I 
home for a Â.ncncei.icM

I

K
not

ATWOOD,
The Dentist.

¡0 11 cc with »'!-»•’’
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